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Photoluminescence and free carrier interactions in erbium-doped GaAs
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The photoluminescence properties of GaAs:Er doped with a new pyrazole and pyridine-based
Er source, tris~3,5-di-tert-butylpyrazolato!bis~4-tert-butylpyridine!erbium~III !, were investigated.
These samples showed significantly stronger and sharper 1.54mm Er31 luminescence than in
GaAs:Er samples doped with cyclopentadienyl-based Er sources. The efficient luminescence was
associated with the Er–2O center, formed with unintentional oxygen impurities. The Er31 emission
was greatly reduced inn-type samples, whereas the emission remained strong inp-type samples.
This trend suggests that either the free hole concentration is very important to the Er31 excitation
efficiency, and/or there is a strong Auger quenching mechanism which involves free electrons. A
model based on the results of a two-beam experiment indicates the presence of strong Auger energy
transfer from the Er-bound exciton to a free electron. Auger energy transfer from the excited Er31

ion to a free electron was found to be much less important. The temperature dependence of the Er31

emission was also examined. A decrease in intensity was observed at the lowest temperatures. This
effect was attributed to the freeze-out of carriers onto a relatively shallow trap which could be
related to either Er or shallow acceptors. ©1998 American Institute of Physics.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Rare-earth doped semiconductors have gained sig
cant attention in recent years as a promising new clas
electrically activated infrared-emitting materials.1,2 The
intra-4f transitions of rare-earth ions give rise to sharp em
sion lines whose wavelengths are largely independen
both the host material and temperature. This stability occ
because the filled outer 5s and 5p electron shells scree
transitions within the inner 4f electron shell from interaction
with the host. The4I 13/2→4I 15/2 emission of Er31 at 1.54mm
is of special interest because this wavelength matches
minimum loss region of silica fibers used in optical comm
nications.

The practicality of these materials depends on the e
ciency of rare-earth luminescence, which, in turn, depe
on the interaction of the rare-earth ion with the semicond
tor host and the mechanisms of rare-earth excitation and
activation. At the moment, a full understanding of the pro
erties of rare-earth dopants in semiconductors and t
relationship to growth processes is incomplete.

In this work, we have examined the photoluminescen
~PL! properties of GaAs:Er doped using a new pyrazole a
pyridine-based Er precursor. Comparisons will be made w
our previous results on GaAs:Er samples grown w
cyclopentadienyl-based sources.3,4 The new samples exhib
ited strong, sharp luminescence despite low Er concen
tions. However, we found that the Er31 emission was

a!Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. Current add
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strongly quenched inn-type samples. Several possib
mechanisms for this quenching are discussed. Furtherm
the results of a two-beam experiment and a detailed mo
are presented, which indicate the presence of Auger ene
transfer processes involving free electrons. Finally, the te
perature dependence of the Er31 emission is discussed, in
cluding an effect associated with carrier freeze-out at l
temperatures.

II. EXPERIMENT

Epitaxial GaAs films were prepared by metalorganic v
por phase epitaxy~MOVPE! in a horizontal, low-pressure
~78 Torr! reactor using~CH3!3Ga and AsH3. Palladium dif-
fused H2 was used as the carrier gas. Layers nominally 3mm
thick were deposited on semi-insulating~100! oriented GaAs
substrates. Erbium doping was accomplished using tris~3,5-
di-tert-butylpyrazolato!bis~4-tert-butylpyridine!erbium~III !.
The synthesis and doping characteristics of the erbium
cursor are reported elsewhere.5,6 For the photoluminescenc
studies reported here, all samples were grown at 600 °C w
a V/III ratio of 60.

In the PL measurements, samples were cooled in a v
able temperature cryostat. Excitation was performed with
514.5 nm line of a chopped argon ion laser at an intensity
approximately 3 W/cm2. Luminescence was collected an
dispersed with a 1 mmonochromator. In measuring the P
spectra, detection was with a liquid-nitrogen cooled Ge
tector using standard lock-in amplifier techniques. All spe
tra were corrected for instrumental response. For lifeti
measurements, a faster Ge detector with a response tim

ss:
,

8 © 1998 American Institute of Physics
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;180ms was used, and the signal was analyzed with a d
tal oscilloscope.

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Photoluminescence of the Er–2O center

In Fig. 1, the4I 13/2→4I 15/2 Er31 emission from GaAs:Er
samples doped with the pyrazole and pyridine-based
source is compared with the emission from previo
GaAs:Er samples grown using (t-butyl Cp)3Er. Samples
doped with another cyclopentadienyl-based Er sou
( i -propyl Cp)2CpEr, showed a nearly identical spectrum
the latter. With the pyrazole and pyridine-based Er precur
there is a drastic reduction in the main peak linewidth,
well as a significant increase in the peak intensity. The in
grated intensity is roughly the same. One explanation is
the pyrazole and pyridine-based Er source produces a
well-defined Er31 center, which leads to a small linewidt
and high peak intensity. The main peak linewidth was li
ited by the equipment resolution, but is less than 0.7 cm21.
On the other hand, the cyclopentadienyl-based Er sou
produce a wide distribution of Er31 centers in slightly differ-
ent environments, leading to a broader linewidth of appro
mately 40 cm21.

Many sharp, intense peaks are observed in the spec
of the GaAs:Er sample doped with the pyrazole a
pyridine-based source. In fact, the seven peaks indicate
arrows exactly match the main emission peaks of the Er–
center identified by Takaheiet al.7 A wide range of tech-
niques have been used to characterize this center, inclu
Rutherford backscattering~RBS!,8 secondary ion mass spe

FIG. 1. PL spectra comparing the4I 13/2→4I 15/2Er31 emission in GaAs:Er
samples doped with (t-butyl Cp)3Er and (3,5-di-t-butylpyrazolato)3(4-
t-butylpyridine)2Er. Arrows indicate peaks which match the seven m
emission lines of the Er–2O center~see Ref. 7!. The measurement tempera
ture was 12 K, and the instrument resolution was 0.4 nm.
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troscopy ~SIMS!,7,8 Zeeman analysis,9 polarized
photoluminescence,10 and photoluminescence excitatio
~PLE!10–12 spectroscopy, and PL studies of samples alloy
with 1% aluminum.8 As a result, this center is known t
possessC2V symmetry, and the microscopic structure is b
lieved to be an erbium atom on a Ga site with two near
neighbor oxygen atoms, either on As sites or on tetrahe
interstitial sites. The well-defined structure of this cen
leads to the narrow peak linewidths. Indeed, Takahei
co-workers report a main peak linewidth of less th
0.1 cm21.13

To produce this Er–2O center, Takaheiet al. intention-
ally introduced a few ppm O2 gas into the growth chamber
However, in this study, the Er–2O center was observed
spite the fact that no such intentional oxygen source w
used. Although unintentional oxygen could arise from ma
sources, the oxygen is not believed to originate in the erb
precursor. Oxygen impurities in the erbium source wou
most likely come from adventitious water. However, wa
would cause a pyrazolato ligand to be expelled from
source compound, leading to a much less volatile or n
volatile compound. Another possibility is contamination
the source compound with tetrahydrofuran, traces of wh
might be present in the dry box that was used in the sou
preparation. However, tris~3,5-di-tert-butylpyrazolato!
bis~tetrahydrofuran!erbium~III ! decomposes upon sublima
tion attempts.5 Furthermore, the1H NMR spectrum of the
yttrium analog of the Er precursor showed no signals att
utable to tetrahydrofuran, or any other ligand except th
expected.5 ~1H NMR cannot be used on the Er compoun
itself because Er31 is paramagnetic.! As a result, it is be-
lieved that the erbium compound sublimes in a very p
state.

There are several other possible sources of oxygen in
MOVPE system. The most likely source is trace amounts
metal alkoxides in the metalorganic sources. Also, tra
amounts of H2O could be introduced during the sample loa
ing procedure. However, the oxygen and water concen
tions are estimated to be several orders of magnitude be
the ppm level intentionally introduced by Takaheiet al. It
appears that the new pyrazole and pyridine-based precu
is very efficient at scavenging even small concentrations
oxygen impurities, incorporating them into the layer in t
form of the Er–2O center.

The other sharp peaks in Fig. 1 are due to transitio
from higher lying states in the4I 13/2 manifold. These upper
states become populated from a small amount of laser h
ing, as evidenced by the fact that the relative intensities
these extra peaks decreased at lower excitation powers. A
the relative intensities of these peaks increased at higher
peratures. Figure 2 shows these ‘‘hot lines’’ in more det
along with their spacings from the seven main peaks. Fr
these spacings, the next two highest levels in the4I 13/2 mani-
fold were found to be about 4.2 and 8.9 meV above
lowest state.

B. Physical and electrical characterization

SIMS analysis was performed on selected samples
determine erbium and oxygen concentrations. However, b
P license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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the Er and O concentrations were below the SIMS detec
limits of 331016 and 431017 cm23, respectively.
Capacitance–voltage electrochemical profiling measu
ments were also performed on samples co-doped with Er

FIG. 2. PL spectra indicating hot line transitions from the~a! second and~b!
third levels of the4I 13/2Er31 manifold to the states of the4I 15/2 manifold.
Energy shifts from the main peaks~transitions from the lowest level of the
4I 13/2 manifold! are indicated. Note that the dotted arrow in part~a! is not
indicating the main peak. Rather, it is pointing to another peak obsc
under the main peak. The measurement temperature was 12 K, but th
lines were induced by a small amount of laser heating~power density
;3 W/cm2!. The measurement resolution is;0.2 meV.
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shallow impurities, although these measurements can o
give the concentration of electrically active deep levels d
to erbium incorporation, not the actual physical erbium co
centration. Samples co-doped with Si showed free car
compensation of approximately 1016 cm23 due to erbium
doping. The dependence of the erbium-related compensa
upon growth parameters is discussed elsewhere.6

Based upon these results, the erbium concentration
these samples is no higher than;1016 cm23. Samples grown
under similar conditions but doped with th
cyclopentadienyl-based Er precursors showed much hig
erbium concentrations ranging from 1017– 1018 cm23 as de-
termined by SIMS.3 The electrically active Er concentratio
in these samples was about 231017 cm23. However, despite
the much lower concentration in the samples doped with
pyrazole and pyridine-based source, the integrated Er PL
tensity is roughly the same, and the peak intensity is m
stronger. This indicates that the erbium is introduced a
very efficient optical center.

Preliminary deep level transient spectroscopy~DLTS!
studies were also performed on GaAs:Er,Si and prese
separately.6 One typical DLTS spectrum is shown in Fig. 3
For each peak, the corresponding trap energy and cap
cross section are also indicated, as determined from
Arrhenius plot. A series of electron traps are observed fr
0.41 to 0.77 eV below the conduction band. In contrast,
samples doped with the cyclopentadienyl-based Er sou
showed hole traps 0.54 and 0.62 eV above the valence b
Another interesting distinction is observed in the captu
cross sections for these traps. The capture cross section
the electron traps in the samples doped with the pyrazole
pyridine-based source are on the order of 10214 cm2. This is
one to two orders of magnitude larger than the capture c

d
hot

FIG. 3. DLTS spectrum of GaAs:Er,Si at a rate window of 46.5 s21. The Si
concentration was;731016 cm23. Electron trap energies and capture cro
sections are indicated. The third trap exhibited an electric field depende
with the zero-field activation energy reported in the figure~see Ref. 6!. The
trap concentrations ranged from 1013 to 1014 cm23.
P license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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sections for the hole traps in the samples doped with
cyclopentadienyl-based Er sources~8.7310216 and 1.6
310216 cm2, respectively!. This large difference in captur
cross sections leads to a tempting explanation for the dif
ences in PL intensities. If these traps are the Er-related t
which lead to Er31 excitation and emission, the larger ca
ture cross section might explain the efficient photolumin
cence despite the low Er concentration in the samples gr
with the pyrazole and pyridine-based source. However, a
discussed in the next section, co-doping with shallow im
rities adds a complicating factor which makes this specu
tion less certain.

C. PL characteristics of samples with shallow
co-dopants

GaAs:Er samples showedp-type conductivity with a
hole concentration of;231015 cm23, as determined by
Van der Pauw–Hall measurement. Thep-type conductivity
most likely resulted from carbon incorporation durin
growth. For theC–V profiling and DLTS electrical measure
ments, GaAs:Er samples were co-doped with Si to prov
excess free electrons~n;731016 cm23 at room tempera-
ture!. However, it must be assessed whether this co-dop
itself affects the nature of the Er31 centers. Indeed, Fig. 4
shows that co-doping with Si completely inhibited the Er31

luminescence. Several explanations are possible for this
havior. First, the same Er31 center was present in the co
doped samples, but no emission was observed due to
decreased minority carrier lifetime~increased band edge re
combination rate! associated with shallow impurity doping
In other words, competition for free carriers by other reco
bination pathways was greatly increased at the expens
the Er excitation pathway. Second, the same Er31 center was

FIG. 4. PL spectra around 1.54mm for GaAs:Er and GaAs:Er,Si. The mea
surement temperature was 12 K.
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present, but no emission was observed due to some Fe
level effect as the Si doping shifted the Fermi level towa
the conduction band. Finally, the same Er31 center may not
have been present at all. It is possible that nonoptically ac
Er–Si complexes were formed.

To help distinguish between these possibilities, samp
were co-doped with other shallow dopants. First,p-type
GaAs:Er,Zn samples were grown. These samples sho
room temperature hole concentrations of;231016 cm23.
As shown in Fig. 5, the GaAs:Er,Zn samples exhibited
identical Er–2O spectrum, and in fact, the intensity was
proximately two times stronger than in GaAs:Er. This res
indicates that the lack of Er31 emission from the Si co-dope
samples was not just an effect of the decreased mino
carrier lifetime and increased competition for free carriers
other recombination pathways, as the Zn co-doped sam
have a similarly reduced minority carrier lifetime.

Next, n-type samples with a different donor, Se, we
grown. Samples with room temperature electron concen
tions of 331017 and 131018 cm23 showed no Er31 emis-
sion, similar to the Si co-doped samples. A more lightly
co-doped sample with an electron concentration of;5
31014 cm23 was also examined. In this case, the identi
Er–2O spectrum was again observed, as shown in Fig
although the intensity was about a factor of 4 weaker than
GaAs:Er. The weak emission in the lightly Se co-dop
sample and the lack of emission in the more heavily Se
Si co-doped samples may indicate that a nonoptically ac
Er-donor complex was formed. However, we believe t
explanation is unlikely. It is doubtful that the same type
complex would form in both materials, since Si prefers a
site, whereas Se prefers an As site. The hypothetical

FIG. 5. PL spectra comparing the Er31 emission of GaAs:Er samples co
doped with Zn, Se, or Si. The room temperature carrier concentration
type are indicated, as determined from Hall measurements. The PL sp
were obtained at 12 K.
P license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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donor complex would have to provide an energetic driv
force for pulling Si onto As sites at low concentrations, ma
ing the Si and Se cases analogous.

Therefore, the most likely explanation for the trend
intensity between the co-doped materials~Fig. 5! is that the
shift of the Fermi level towards the conduction band inhib
Er31 luminescence. This effect could indicate a strong
pendence of the Er31 excitation efficiency upon free hol
density. Conversely, a strong quenching mechanism inv
ing free electrons could be present. These possibilities
not mutually exclusive, and both could be independently
portant. A third explanation is that shifting the Fermi lev
towards the conduction band promotes the creation of
lium vacancies, which may interact with Er atoms and p
vent formation of the Er–2O center. This possibility h
been discussed in more detail in a separate article.6 Finally, it
is possible, although unlikely, that the shift of the Fer
level changes the overall charge state of the Er–2O com
such that the complex is no longer optically active. The fi
two explanations, involving the importance of free holes a
free electrons, are discussed below.

Er31 excitation is believed to occur according to the fo
lowing model, first developed for InP:Yb.14,15 In this model,
the rare-earth ion introduces either an electron trap below
conduction band or a hole trap above the valence band
photogenerated electron or hole is trapped at the rare-e
center, which then attracts an opposite carrier through
long-range Coulombic potential. This bound exciton then
combines and transfers its energy to the 4f shell of the rare-
earth ion.

Studies of the thermal quenching of the Er31 emission in
GaAs:Er4 and GaAs:Er,O16 under hydrostatic pressure gav
tentative evidence that Er31 introduced an electron trap be
low the conduction band rather than a hole trap above
valence band. In this case, thermal dissociation of the bo
exciton through hole emission was found to be an import
quenching mechanism, as the hole had a binding energ
only ;13 meV.4 Thus, to have efficient Er31 excitation, it
may be necessary to have a large surplus of free hole
overcome the hole emission rate and drive the formation
bound excitons. Optical pumping only creates a small nu
ber of free holes~;1011 cm23 as estimated from the mode
presented below!. Therefore, to provide a hole concentratio
larger than the Er31 concentration, shallow acceptor dopin
is needed. This effect could explain the much stronger int
sity observed in thep-type samples~GaAs:Er, GaAs:Er,Zn!
as compared to the n-type samples ~GaAs:Er,Se,
GaAs:Er,Si!.

In addition to the importance of free holes in Er31 exci-
tation, there could also be quenching mechanisms which
volve free electrons. Specifically, two types of nonradiat
Auger transitions involving excess free carriers could ex
In the first mechanism, proposed for Si:Er17–19 and
CdF2:Gd,20,21 the excited rare-earth ion decays and transf
its energy to a free carrier rather than emitting a photon
the second mechanism, proposed for GaAs:Er22,23 and
InP:Er,24 the bound exciton localized on the rare-earth i
recombines and transfers its energy to a free carrier ra
than to the rare-earth ion. In both mechanisms, the exc
Downloaded 03 Jan 2007 to 128.104.30.229. Redistribution subject to AI
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free carrier subsequently thermalizes to the band e
through phonon emission.

Either of these mechanisms can explain the decreas
intensity observed inn-type samples, if the Auger proces
preferentially couples to free electrons rather than holes.
deed, Auger energy transfer to electrons is predicted to
more efficient in materials where the ratio of electron to h
effective mass is less than one, due to the larger chang
momentum required by a hole for a given change
energy.25,26

A two-beam PL experiment was performed to exam
these Auger quenching mechanisms. In this experimen
chopped 632.8 nm HeNe laser beam~7 mW! was used to
probe the luminescence of Er31 centers in a field of exces
carriers created by an unmodulated 514.5 nm argon ion l
beam~0–100 mW!. Both the decay lifetime and change
intensity induced by the modulated HeNe beam were m
sured as a function of the Ar beam excitation power. For
GaAs:Er sample~p;231015 cm23 at room temperature!, a
sharp decrease in both the Er31 lifetime and modulated in-
tensity was observed even at very low Ar beam powers, s
gesting that Auger quenching by excess free electrons
strong. The experimental data are shown in Fig. 6, alo
with the results of a model developed in the following pa
graphs.

The time dependence of the excited Er31 concentration
can be modeled by the following balance:

dN

dt
5sJ~NT2N!2

N

t
, ~1!

where NT is the total Er31 concentration,N is the excited
Er31 concentration,J is the incident photon flux,t is the
Er31 decay lifetime, ands is a pseudo-cross section for e
citation. The pseudo-cross sections is proportional to the

FIG. 6. Modulated PL intensity and lifetime at 1538.3 nm in the two-be
experiment as a function of the unchopped laser excitation power. The
are fit to the model presented in the text. The measurement temperatur
12 K.
P license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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capture cross section for bound exciton formation at the
related trap, as well as the probability that the bound exc
excites the Er31 ion. The latter is affected by the secon
Auger process in which the bound exciton excites a f
electron rather than the Er31 ion. Similarly, the first Auger
process, in which the excited Er31 ion decays nonradiatively
and excites a free electron, will affect the Er31 decay life-
time. These quenching processes will reducet ands accord-
ing to

t5
t0

11An
and s5

s0

11Bn
, ~2!

wheret0 and s0 are the Er31 lifetime and excitation cross
section in the absence of Auger quenching,A and B are
constants for the two Auger quenching processes, andn is
the free electron concentration.A and B are related to the
true Auger coefficients throughA5CAt0 and B5CBtBE,
whereWBE51/tBE is the intrinsic energy transfer rate from
the bound exciton to the Er31 ion. Unlike t0 , tBE cannot be
independently determined and separated fromCB , so only
the overall constantB will be discussed. The reciprocal ofA
or B gives the ‘‘critical carrier concentration’’ where th
t
e
c
a
h

.
er
e

on

nt
al
on
l-
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Auger process becomes significant, as defined by Lang21

The free electron concentration,n, will consist of the equi-
librium free electron concentration,n0 , and any excess pho
togenerated electrons,Dn. The GaAs:Er sample used in th
study showedp-type conductivity due to carbon impurities
so n0 can be neglected.

In the two-beam experiment, the system starts at an
tial steady state withJ and n determined by the combine
HeNe and Ar photon fluxes. The system then decays t
new steady state when the HeNe beam is shut off. Solv
Eq. ~1! for this process, using the initial conditionN(0)
5Ni whereNi is defined below, yields

N~ t !2N`5~Ni2N`!•exp~2t/teff!, ~3!

where the effective decay lifetime is

teff5
t0

11ADnAr1
s0t0JAr

11BDnAr

. ~4!

Ni and N` are the initial and final excited Er31 concentra-
tions, determined from the steady-state solutions as
Ni5
s0t0~JAr1JHeNe!NT

@11A~DnAr1DnHeNe!#•@11B~DnAr1DnHeNe!#1s0t0~JAr1JHeNe!
~5!
a

e-

e-

ion
ermi
ti-
by

ter-
,

and

N`5
s0t0JArNT

~11ADnAr!~11BDnAr!1s0t0JAr
. ~6!

In these expressions, the Ar and HeNe subscripts refer to
photon flux or photogenerated electron concentration du
each respective laser. This solution assumes that the ex
free carrier concentration reaches its new steady-state v
much faster than the excited Er ion concentration. T
modulated intensity measured in the experiment~normalized
to the intensity observed with no Ar beam! is

I

I 0
5

Ni2N`

Ni with JAr50,DnAr50
. ~7!

Equations~4! and~7! can be fit to the data shown in Fig
6 if J and Dn can be related to the HeNe and Ar las
powers. The photon flux is simply proportional to the las
power,P

J5~12R!
P

hn•pr 2 , ~8!

where r is the beam radius, andR is the reflectivity at the
excitation wavelength.27 The photogenerated excess electr
concentration is also proportional to the laser power,28 and
this proportionality constant could simply be absorbed i
the constants,A and B. However, to preserve the physic
meaning of these Auger constants, the proportionality c
stant betweenDn andP can be estimated by a model deve
he
to
ess
lue
e

r

o

-

oped by Mettler.29 The excess electron concentration as
function of depth into the sample is given by

Dn~x!5a~12R!
P

hn•pr 2 •

Ln
2/Dn

~aLn!221

3Fsrv1aLn

srv11
expS 2aw1

w

Ln
2

x

Ln
D2exp~2ax!G ,

~9!

wherea is the absorption coefficient at the excitation wav
length,Ln is the diffusion length of the electron,Dn is the
electron diffusion constant,w is the depletion width at the
surface, andsrv is a dimensionless surface recombination v
locity. Ln is given byLn5ADntn, wheretn is the minority
carrier lifetime.Dn is related to the electron mobility,mn ,
through the Einstein relationDn5mnkT/q. The depletion
width, w, can be estimated from the acceptor concentrat
and the band bending at the surface, assuming the F
level is pinned at;0.6 eV above the valence band. Es
mates forsrv and its temperature dependence are given
Mettler.29

An average excess electron concentration can be de
mined by integrating Eq.~9! over the layer thickness. Thus
the proportionality constant betweenDn andP is given by

k[
DnAVERAGE

P
5

1

P• l E0

l

Dn~x!•dx, ~10!
P license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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wherel is the layer thickness. Using estimates oftn51 ns,30

mn533104 cm2/V s,31 andw50.6mm, k was found to be
approximately 7.03108 cm23/mW for the argon beam
Thus, the average excess electron concentration was o
order of 1010 cm23 at typical powers used in the two-bea
experiment.

The argon laser power dependence of the modulated
tensity and effective lifetime were fit by Eqs.~4! and~7!, in
conjunction with Eqs.~8! and~10!. The results are shown in
Fig. 6. It should be noted that Eq.~7! was modified to in-
clude ay offset to account for background luminescence a
instrumental response which preventedI /I 0 from going to
zero at high Ar powers. It was found that the data were
well using only the second Auger process, which involv
the bound exciton recombination. It was unnecessary to
clude the first Auger process, which involves decay of
excited Er31 ion.32 Even when including the first process,
satisfactory fit is found only whenB@A by a factor of at
least 500. The intensityy offset and initial lifetime,t0 , are
easily found at the limits of the experiment, wherePAr is
large andPAr50, respectively. Thus, only two paramete
are varied to fit both the intensity and lifetime data:s0 and
B. These values were found to bes0'1.0310214 cm2 and
B'2.231029 cm3. It must be emphasized that the absolu
value forB should only be taken as a very rough, order-
magnitude estimate, due to the uncertainty of the elec
lifetime, electron mobility, and depletion width estimat
used in determiningk. However, the quality of the fit is in
fact only determined by the combined valuekB, which does
not rely upon these estimates and is known with much m
accuracy. The fact that both the intensity and lifetime cur
are fit reasonably well with essentially only two varied p
rameters supports this model.

The model developed above suggests that a strong A
quenching process is present, in which the bound exc
excites a free electron rather than the Er31 ion. This quench-
ing process would explain the decrease in intensity obse
in n-type samples. The alternate Auger quenching proces
which the excited Er31 ion transfers its energy to a free ele
tron, might be present, but is much less important. The E31

decay lifetime is 20%–25% less in GaAs:Er,Se than
GaAs:Er or GaAs:Er,Zn, supporting that this process d
play a minor role. However, using Eq.~2!, which applies
when there is only one excitation beam,A is roughly esti-
mated to be;3310215 cm3 (CA;1.5310212 cm3/s). Con-
sequently,B is greater thanA by several orders of magni
tude, as was suggested earlier.

It is interesting to compare the values determined forB,
A, ands0 with similar values reported in the literature. On
one critical carrier concentration (B21) has been reported fo
the Auger process involving energy transfer from the ra
earth bound exciton to a free electron. Wang and Wes
found only weak quenching inn-type InP:Er samples, ob
serving appreciable Er31 emission even with electron con
centrations above 1019 cm23.24 Their value of B'2
310219 cm3 is orders of magnitude smaller than the value
B determined in this study. Thus, this type of Auger quen
ing is much stronger for the Er–2O center in GaAs, as s
ported by the lack of Er31 emission in samples with electro
Downloaded 03 Jan 2007 to 128.104.30.229. Redistribution subject to AI
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concentrations of 731016 cm23 and above. One critical car
rier concentration has also been reported for the Auger p
cess involving energy transfer from the excited rare-earth
to a free electron (A21). Langer and Van Hong foundA
'4310217 cm3 for CaF2:Gd.20 This value is somewha
smaller than the value estimated forA in the current study.
Finally, Franzoet al.calculated an excitation cross section
s'1310216 cm2 at 77 K for Er31 implanted in Si.18 The
cross section we have determined for the Er–2O cente
two orders of magnitude larger than this, although a dir
comparison should be viewed cautiously as Franzoet al. de-
termined the cross section from electroluminescence m
surements. In this case, the definition of the excitation cr
section in terms of the carrier flux is comparable, but n
strictly the same. Nonetheless, the estimates fors0 , A, and
B in this study suggest that the Er–2O center in GaAs sho
rather efficient excitation, but also strong Auger quench
by free electrons.

One final comment is that Eq.~7! predicts that the modu
lated intensity will decrease at high argon powers, even
there is no Auger quenching (A5B50). This is due to satu-
ration of the finite Er31 concentration by the unmodulate
beam. Therefore, simply measuring the intensity decreas
a two-beam experiment is not enough to prove the existe
of an Auger process, as has sometimes been claimed. P
modeling of both the intensity and lifetime is required
support the presence of Auger quenching.

D. Temperature dependence

Another important issue is the temperature depende
of the Er31 emission, because ultimately a practical dev
must perform at room temperature, not 12 K. Figure 7 sho
the 1.54mm emission spectra of GaAs:Er at 12 and 296

FIG. 7. PL spectra comparing the Er31 emission of GaAs:Er at room tem
perature and 12 K.
P license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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As the temperature was increased to 296 K, the integra
intensity quenched by approximately a factor of 10. Ho
ever, the main peak shifted only 2.4 Å to longer wavelen
over this large temperature range. This temperature stab
is due to the shielded nature of the intra-4f transitions. The
main peak broadened somewhat to;9 cm21 at room tem-
perature. Finally, several additional hot lines appeared
higher energy, resulting from transitions from higher lyin
states in the4I 13/2 manifold.

The thermal quenching of both the integrated intens
and main peak lifetime are shown in Arrhenius plots in F
8. At higher temperatures, both the lifetime and intens
quenched with an activation energy of 290630 meV. This
value agrees well with the activation energy measured for
Er–2O center in GaAs:Er,O.33 The corresponding quenchin
mechanism is believed to be the process known as en
back transfer. This process is simply the reverse of the E31

excitation mechanism; the excited Er31 ion decays and trans
fers its energy to reform the bound exciton, rather than
lease a photon.14,34

Upon close examination of Fig. 8, it can be seen that
intensity passed through a maximum and actuallydecreased
at the lowest temperatures. This may indicate freezing ou
free carriers, which are needed for Er31 excitation and emis-
sion. Figure 9 shows this effect in more detail, giving t
temperature dependence of the normalized intensity for
ferent excitation powers. At higher excitation powers, t
decrease in intensity at low temperatures was reduced
similar effect was observed in the intensity of the don
bound exciton peak of the band edge luminescence
shown in Fig. 10. These observations are consistent with
carriers freezing into a relatively shallow trap, removi
their availability for Er31 excitation or exciton recombina
tion. Higher excitation powers saturate this trap and prov

FIG. 8. Temperature dependence of the integrated intensity and main
lifetime for the4I 13/2→4I 15/2Er31 emission.
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excess free carriers, reducing the importance of this effe
The identity of this shallow trap is unknown at this tim

Attempts to estimate the trap depth from Fermi statist
have been inconclusive, because the temperature depend
of the carrier concentration is not directly known, only th
emission intensity. The freeze-out process could be the t
ping of carriers into some new Er-related reservoir-ty
state. Or more likely, this process could be as mundane
the recapture of holes onto ionized shallow acceptors. Tr

akFIG. 9. Er31 emission intensity as a function of temperature and excitat
power. To better show the effect of carrier freeze-out, the curves have
normalized to meet around 70 K, above which they show the same temp
ture dependence.

FIG. 10. Temperature and excitation power dependence of the donor-b
exciton ~DX! emission of GaAs:Er.
P license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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ping by shallow acceptors might be expected to reduce E31

luminescence, as it is believed that rare-earth excitation d
not occur through neutral donor-acceptor pair reco
bination.35 Furthermore, as discussed earlier, excess
holes may be important for driving the formation of bou
excitons and overcoming bound exciton thermalization.
this case, the freezing out of holes onto shallow accep
would have a detrimental effect upon Er31 excitation and
luminescence. Future temperature-dependent Hall meas
ments ~TDH! will help identify the nature of this shallow
trap.

IV. SUMMARY

We have investigated the characteristics of the4I 13/2

→4I 15/2 Er31 emission in GaAs:Er doped with a new pyr
zole and pyridine-based Er source, tris~3,5-di-tert-
butylpyrazolato!bis~4-tert-butylpyridine!erbium~III !. Al-
though the concentration of Er incorporated into the
samples was fairly low, the Er31 emission was significantly
stronger and sharper than in previous GaAs:Er sam
doped with cyclopentadienyl-based Er sources. The effic
luminescence was associated with the Er–2O center, for
with unintentional oxygen impurities. Because of the enco
aging emission characteristics in these samples despite
low Er concentration, our future work will attempt to prefe
entially form this Er–2O center in higher concentrations
using an intentional oxygen source. The source molec
could either be O2, as used by Takaheiet al.,7 or
~C2H5!2AlOC2H5, which has been used to dope GaAs:O.36

The Er31 emission was greatly reduced inn-type
samples, whereas the emission remained strong inp-type
samples. This effect was ascribed to two possibilities, both
which might be important. First, the free hole concentrat
may be very important to the Er31 excitation efficiency, in
that excess holes are needed to overcome thermalizatio
the Er-bound exciton through hole emission. Second, m
surements of the emission lifetime and modulated inten
in a two-beam experiment supported the presence of a st
Auger quenching mechanism which involves free electro
A model was developed and compared to experimental
sults, indicating strong Auger energy transfer from the bou
exciton to a free electron. Auger energy transfer from
excited Er31 ion to a free electron was not found to be si
nificant.

The temperature dependence of the Er31 emission was
also examined. At high temperatures, thermal quenching
to energy back transfer was observed. At the lowest temp
tures, the samples also showed a decrease in intensity.
effect was attributed to the freeze-out of carriers onto a r
tively shallow trap which could be related to either Er
shallow acceptors.

In conclusion, we have observed several effects t
show the importance of the interaction between Er cen
and free carriers. In order to fully exploit the properties
these materials, an important goal will be a thorough und
standing of these interactions.
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